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Dear All,

National Congress of SIT in this year will treat several themes of strategic importance for advanced Telemedicine systems development in our Country.

Among those themes there are:

- International collaboration for Research & Development systems
- Telemedicine to support international Cooperation Projects
- Technological innovation, clinical and scientific issues in projecting and using Mobile Health and Medical App
- System Medicine and e-Health: research development in Biomedical field
- Building of Telemedicine systems within political strategies and regulatory issues in EU
- Portability of Telemedicine results to patients nowadays
- Evolution or Revolution in Surgery: Robotic and Telematic Surgery
- Technological innovation: from Hybrid Operative Rooms to Augmented Reality.

There will be one session entirely dedicated to Data Privacy, Computer Security, Bioethics and Telemedicine, specially organized for professional training of Lawyers and with active collaboration of Bologna CIRSFID, National Forensic Association and Lawyers Professional Association of Rome. We think a sustainable, balanced and people-wellness oriented development of Telemedicine and Electronic Health cannot avoid these issues to protect human dignity and fundamental personal liberties.

Moreover, special meetings are planned:

- Partnership meetings on Telemedicine R&D organized by SIT
- Brainstorming together other Italian medical-scientific Societies
- Joint Study Group SIT-ACOI (Italian Hospital Surgeons Association) on Technological Innovations in Surgery
- Presentation of special and highly innovative projects on Telemedicine.
Long time will be left to Presentations of SIT Members. That means to give the right position to contributions of many physicians, researchers, professionals and technologists who are collaborating to study innovative but effective and efficient therapeutic and care solutions in Telemedicine. Visibility, exchange of views and opinions will be added value coming from SIT Congress to everybody who wants to develop technological innovation projects in Healthcare with best scientific approach. To whom will request, especially if younger colleagues, an occasion will be reserved to have a direct discussion and interaction with top experts in Telemedicine field and/or professionals on fundraising for research projects. SIT will evaluate also if to patronage dedicated projects and/or create further in depth analysis of current projects or launch innovative projects also beyond the Congress.

I am grateful to Civil, Religious and Military Authorities who honour us with their presence, to eminent Lecturers and Moderators who accepted our invitation, to precious guests, experts and international famous scientists, to our CEO Giancarmine Russo who thought out, wanted and organized this extraordinary event, to Scientific Committee and to our organizational partner PLS Educational SpA from Firenze, for the excellent work they have done as well all sponsor Companies which have believed and supported our project.

I address my utmost praise and personal gratefulness to those people.

My wish of great work and Congress to all attendants.

SIT National President
Prof. Gian Franco Gensini

“The future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their dreams.” E. Roosevelt
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Scientific Rational

Using advanced and highly sophisticated technologies, present Medicine is more and more complex and it needs governance instruments which are based on interdisciplinarity, that is harmonious fusion of competences from different involved professional fields. Moreover, most innovative parts of Medicine, like Telemedicine, are needed to be strongly oriented to medical and surgical clinic in order to guarantee their coherent development according to real health changing needs of Patients.

Scientific Program of 5th National Congress of Italian Society of Telemedicine (SIT) is based on these essential requirements and it represents a significant evolution for Italian medical-scientific community especially in the specific area of Telemedicine and Electronic Healthcare, which will have increasingly to focus themselves to Citizens and sick Citizens.

During recent years, SIT National Congress made itself respected as main meeting and studying occasion on topical issues from different professional subjects with steady orientation to Citizens and Patients needs. On this base and through its Congress, SIT has created and intensified scientific as well organizational partnerships together Institutions, researchers, Companies and Citizens.

In the present year SIT aims to involve Italian entities which are developing Telematic Medicine and Surgery with demonstrated scientific effectiveness, creating for them a special occasion to meet eminent researchers and international famous scientists.

Congress will be focused on “People oriented e-Health”. The aim is to centered attention to best Italian Telemedicine projects which are deserving for their scientific accuracy and at the same for capability to get close individual complexity going beyond barriers of specialist subjects.

SIT are proposing to supply innovative but also prompt usable knowledge key-points in order to facilitate scientific partnerships with most relevant Institutions, Societies and Organizations working on e-Health.

Nowadays, most advanced clinical research has to explore deeper mankind, overtaking both dogmatic theoretical schemes and attempts to officially recognize (or perhaps to conform) diversities and individualities of each person. This is the real challenge of future, which young scientists summarized in the expression “The power of One”, specifically derived from study of complexity of n=1 which searches solution to problems of one single sick person with his/her own unrepeatable uniqueness.

Horizons of Medicine are next to be extended well beyond relatively recent scientific revolution of Genomics and post-Genomics. SIT considers humankind oriented research must to be of excellence or try to reach it, but at the same time to make useful products for Patients. If well managed, just Telemedicine will be the keystone to enable and facilitate quick use of best results from innovative research.
Big Data and Networking
Bioethics and Telemedicine
Robotic and Telematic Surgery
Cloud computing
Paperless office and substitute storage
Digital and e-Health
Emergency and Disaster Telemedicine
European Level Telemedicine Regulatory Issues
Second generation Electronic Health Record
Medical Apps
Telematic Medicine and Telecare
Mobile Health
Privacy and Security
Virtual Reality and Augmented Reality, Imaging
Rehabilitation Telemedicine
Hybrid Operating Room
System Medicine
Multi-Specialistic Teleconsultation
Teledialysis
Telepharmacy and Pharmacy of Services
Teleworking
Telemedicine and chronic diseases
Telemedicine and “National Agreement for Digital Healthcare”
Maritime Telemedicine
Militar and satellite Telemedicine
Penitentiary Telemedicine
Telemedicine for Developing Countries
Telemedicine for Private Healthcare
Telemedicine for Small Islands
Veterinary Telemedicine
Telemonitoring
Teleobstetrics
Telepathology
Telepediatrics
Telepsychology
Scientific Program  Tuesday April 14th, 2015

FELINNI ROOM

8:30 - 9:00  Congress Registration

9:00 - 9:30  Opening Ceremony: welcome and introduction
Prof. Gian Franco Gensini, National President SIT, Firenze
Prof. Placido Bramanti, Vicarious Vice President SIT, Messina
Prof. Antonio Vittorino Gaddi, National Vice President SIT, Bologna
Dr. Giancarmine Russo, Chief Executive Officer SIT, Roma

9:30 - 11:30  Telemedicine for Chronicity - 1: Diabetes, COPD, Kidney Failure
Moderators: Prof. Placido Bramanti, Vicarious Vice President SIT, Messina
Dr. Salvatore Amato, President of National Board of Arbitrators SIT, Palermo

Telemedicine and Diabetes: duo to implement in clinical practice
Dr. Giacomo Vespasiani, Director of Diabetology Unity ASUR Marche Region, San Benedetto del Tronto

Integrated Management of diabetic patient through Telemedicine systems in “Vast Area”
Dr. Claudia Arnaldi, Medical Consultant, Pediatric Unity, Coordinator of network for integrated diabetes management, ASL Viterbo

European project United4Health and home telemonitoring for diabetic patients experience in Campania Region
Eng. Mariangela Contenti, Senior Consultant of Federsanità-ANCI, ARSan Regional Healthcare Agency for Campania Region, Roma

Severe chronic pathology of respiratory apparatus: an example of collaboration with industry
Dr. Giorgio Vezzani, Member of National Management Board SIT, Director of Respiratory Rehabilitation Unit, IRCCS Arcispedale “S. Maria Nuova”, Reggio Emilia
Eng. Laura Spinelli, R&D Project Manager, MedicAir Italia S.r.l., Milano

Role of Telemedicine in respiratory care: move information not patients
Dr. Patrizia Scavalli, Medical Consultant for pneumological activity, ASL Viterbo

“Only in God we trust, all others must bring data”
W.E. Deming
Home Teledialysis domiciliare: Cuneo experience
Dr. Giusto Viglino, Director of Nefrology, Dialysis and Clinical Nutrition Unit, ASL CN2 Alba-Bra, “San Lazzaro” Hospital, Alba (Cuneo)

11:30 - 13:00
International Session - EU regulatory issues: work in progress
Moderators: Prof. Antonio Vittorino Gaddi, National Vice President SIT, Bologna
Dr. Luca Puccetti, Member of National Board SIT, Pisa

Responsabilities in eHealth: implementation in EU
Prof. Gabriele Cipriani, High Court of Auditors EU, Brussels

e-Health in UK and EU: a lesson to learn
Prof. Mike Martin, Centre for Knowledge, Innovation, Technology and Enterprise (KITE), Newcastle University, UK

Subject e-Health in future, between clinic and technology
Dr. Marco Manca, President SCImPulse Foundation (Maastricht University, NL), CERN, Genéve

“e-Health, Care and Quality of Life”
Meeting with Authors: A.V. Gaddi, F. Capello, M. Manca - Springer Editor

13:00 - 14:00
Lunch break

14:00 - 16:00
Telemedicine for Chronicity - 2: Heart Failure
Moderators: Prof. Gian Franco Gensini, National President SIT, Firenze
Prof. Francesco Fedele, Past President of SIC Italian Society of Cardiology, Roma

Heart Failure and Telemedicine. Opportunities and perspectives
Dr. Giancarlo Casolo, National Board Member ANMCO, Director Cardiology Unit, “Versilia” Hospital AUSL n.12 Viareggio

Integrated Care through Telemedicine support: role of Europe in “Active and Healthy aging” program
Dr. Simonetta Scalvini, Director of Rehabilitative Cardiology and Care Continuity Hospital-Territory Unit, IRCCS “Salvatore Maugeri” Foundation, Scientific Director Institute of Lumezzane (Brescia)

At a distance control of patient with heart failure: dream or reality?
Dr. Leonardo Calò, Director of Cardiology Unit, General Hospital Casilino, Roma

New technologies in management of elderly patient with heart failure
Dr. Roberto Antonicelli, Director of Cardiology-UTIC Unit, Centre of Telemedicine IRCCS INRCA, Ancona

Tuscany Telemedicine Network for diagnosis and treatment in myocardial malformations
Eng. Alessandro Tadei, CNR-IFC, Gabriele Monasterio Tuscany Foundation, Director of UOSVD Infotelematic Services, Heart Hospital “G. Pasquinucci”, Massa Carrara
Save Heart: innovative system for chronic heart failure management in ADI (at home care service)
Dr. Paolo Venturini, Delegate SICOA Friuli-VG, Director of Cardiology Unit, “Città di Udine” Private Hospital, Udine

Telecardiology for prevention of cardiovascula diseases in Puglia Region
Dr. Natale Daniele Brunetti, Researcher at Cardiology Department, University of Foggia

Telemonitoring for heart failure for fair, innovative and economically sustainable healthcare
Dr. Cosima Farilla, Ambulatorial Cardiologist, ASL Taranto

16:00 - 18:00 **Telemedicine and Electronic Health: proposal from Industries**
Moderators: Dott. Stefano Rimondi, President Assobiomedica*
Eng. Agostino Santoni, President Assinform*

*Program under construction*
Program Tuesday April 14th, 2015

MORNING PARALLEL SESSIONS
9:30 - 13:00  Free Presentations of SIT Members - 1
Moderators: Dr. Antonino Sciré, President ANSPI National Health Association of Small Islands, Lipari Island
Dr. Antonio De Novellis, President UNP National Union of Pediatricians, Fondi (Latina)

Telemicine for small islands: OASI e-Health Project
Dr. Gianni Donigaglia, Member of National Management Board SIT, Area Director of Elba Island District, AUSL n.6 Livorno, Elba Island

Telemedicine implementation and development in public healthcare: from hospital to territory. New care models
Dr. Dominga Salerno, Medical Consultant Geriatrics, Telemedicine Representative ASL TO3, Torino

Garsia and health-social service networks for weaknesses protection
Eng. Massimo Galletto, Chief Executive Officer Softech, Bologna

Experimentation of Telemedicine and Telework at Neurophysiopathology Unit in “Santa Maria” Hospital Terni
Dr. Giuseppe Stipa, Medical Consultant of Neurophysiopathology, A.O. “Santa Maria”, Terni

Role of Teleobstetrics in “Birth Path” (special public health services)
Dr. Antonella Ambrosini, Representative of Obstetricians ASL Viterbo
Dr. Giorgio Nicolanti, Director Gynecology and Obstetrics Unit, ASL Viterbo

Telemedicine and follow-up of preterm-baby support
Dr. Massimo Palumbo, Director of Department for Health and Social Integration, Maternity and Childhood Protection, ASL Viterbo
Dr. Rita Navas, Director of Neonatal ICU and Pathology (III level) in Pediatric Unit, ASL Viterbo

Remote Telemonitoring for pediatric patients with implantable heart devices
Dr. Alberto Eugenio Tozzi, UdP Telemedicine Director, IRCCS Pediatric Hospital Bambino Gesù, Roma

New perspectives in Telepediatrics
Dr. Fabio Capello, Chiulo Hospital, Angola (Africa)
Care network of Telemedicine for Mental Health Department in “Vast Area”
Dr. Andrea Trisolini, Director of Mental Health Department, Director S.P.D.C., ASL Viterbo
Dr. Filippo Maria Perazzoni, DSM Nurse Coordinator, ASL Viterbo

Telepsicology in Psiconcology
Dr. Sergio Cavasino, Director of Psychology Unit, ASL Viterbo
Dr. Antonella Proietti, Director of District 3 – Functional Integration of Districts, ASL Viterbo

e-Health, General Practice and Medicine of Initiative: Italian regional experiences
Dr. Fabio Bonsanto, Communication Consultant SIT, Bologna

Implementation of Telemedicine in Veterinary Public Health
Dr. Giuseppe Micarelli, Director of Veterinary Service Unit, ASL Viterbo
Dr. Giovanni Chiatti, Consultant Veterinary Service, ASL Viterbo

AFTERNOON PARALLEL SESSIONS
RAFFAELLO ROOM
14:00 - 18:00 Data Protection, Information System Security, Bioethics and Telemedicine
Training Session dedicated to Italian Lawyers
Patronages: CIRSFID University of Bologna, National Forensic Association, Lawyers Professional Order of Rome
Training Session for Lawyers with Council of Lawyers Order of Rome certification

Program under construction
Program  Wednesday  April 15th, 2015

**FELLINI ROOM**

9:00 - 11:00  Models of integrated care in “Pact for Digital Health”

Moderators: **Prof. Gian Franco Gensini**, National President SIT, Firenze  
**Dr. Ranieri Guerra**, General Director of Healthcare Prevention, Health Ministry, Roma

**Carry out the “Pact for Digital Health”**
**Dr. Massimo Casciello**, General Director of Digitalization, Health Information System and Statistics, Ministry of Health, Roma

**Joint Planning of innovative care models and technological solutions**
**Dr. Angelo Rossi Mori**, Vice President of Technical Advisory Board SIT, e-Health Unit, ITB CNR, Roma

**Towards a Regional Policy on integrated treatments empowered through technology**
**Dr. Mariarosaria Caropreso**, Director of Research and Innovation Section, ARSan Campania Region, Napoli

**Innovative healthcare services for elderly people through technological support**
**Dr. Vincenzo Panella**, General Director of ASL Roma D, Roma

Lecture

Teleconsultation Systems for PDTA integration in healthcare network with public and private health entities  
**Prof. Fabio Miraglia**, Chief Executive Officer GIOMI RSA, Roma

**Technology and management experience of UCCP in Calabria Region**  
**Dr. Maurizio Cipolla**, President of National Board of Auditors SIT, Coordinator UCCP of Catanzaro Lido

11:00 - 13:00  International session – International Collaboration on R&D: strategic themes

Moderators: **Prof. Gian Franco Gensini**, President SIT, Firenze  
**Dr. Giovanni Leonardi**, General Director of Research and Innovation in Healthcare, Health Ministry, Roma

**From traditional clinical method to Genetics of complexity**  
**Prof. Antonio Vittorino Gaddi**, Vice President SIT, GMSDA (Milano), EuroGenLab, Bologna

**Disaster/Emergency Telemedicine**  
**Dr. Randy Roberson**, Disaster Response/Risk Reduction/Telemedicine Specialist, R2 Emergency Technologies, Payson, Arizona US
Aerospace Computer Science and innovative networks for people health protection  
Prof. Giorgio Noera, Modena and Reggio Emilia University, President Health Research and Development, Bologna

From clinical lipidology to individual risk prediction by e-Health networks  
Prof. Erik Biessen, Maastricht University, NL

Telemedicine: role and matured experience of Italian Military Healthcare  
Prof. Stefano Astorino, Colonel Doctor, Head of Dermatology Department, Military Policlinico “Celio”, Roma

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch break

FELLINI ROOM

14:00 - 16:00 Digital Health, e-Health and Mobile Health
Moderators: Dr. Giancarmine Russo, Chief Executive Officer SIT, Roma  
Avv. Chiara Rabbito, National Coordinator of SIT Study Group on Security and Privacy, Bologna

Evolution of e-Health perspectives and International comparison: Italy, Eurozone, China  
Dr. Mario Dal Co, Cborgomeo&Co Consultancy for Institutions and Companies, past General Director of Agency for technologies diffusion and innovation of Italian Government Premiership, Venezia

New healthcare models for patients with chronic illnesses: development of m-Health in public Health  
Dr. Dominga Salerno, Medical Consultant Geriatrics, Telemedicine Representative ASL TO3, Torino

Radiologic Clinic Teleconsultation in Emergency Care Network: Hub & Spoke model in “Vast Area”  
Dr. Antonio Bray, Chief Medical Officer ASL Viterbo

Telemedicine role in neurosurgical patient management  
Dr. Alberto Delitala, Director of Neurosurgery Unit, “San Camillo-Forlanini” General Hospital, Roma  
Dr. Anna Elisabetta Cifani, Director of Teleradiology and Telemedicine for Services Unit, “San Camillo-Forlanini” General Hospital, Roma

Telemangement System of Risk Management in Healthcare  
Dr. Francesco Bifulco, Chief Medical Office Staff for Board Units and Risk Manager, ASL Viterbo  
Eng. Chiara Basile, Technical Consultant of Teleradiology and Telemedicine for Services Unit, “San Camillo-Forlanini” General Hospital, Roma
Role of Teletraining in health and social Telecare
Dr. Giuseppe Cimarello, Chief Medical Office Staff C.O.B., ASL Viterbo
Eng. Chiara Basile, Technical Consultant of Teleradiology and Telemedicine for Services, “San Camillo-Forlanini” General Hospital, Roma

16:00 - 18:00 Medical App - Telepharmacy and Pharmacy for services
Moderators: Dr. Marcella Marletta, General Director of Medical Devices and Pharmaceutical Service, Health Ministry, Roma
Dr. Giancarmine Russo, Chief Executive Officer SIT, Roma

Italian Society of Telemedicine poin-of-view on Medical App management
Eng. Velio Macellari, President of Technical Advisory Board SIT, Roma

Mobile Health and Patient Empowerment: opportunities and limits
Dr. Ornella Fouillouze, Scientific Secretary of Technical Advisory Board SIT, Milano

My Life Coach: Educational App for integrated psychiatric intervention during developmental age
Dr. Santo Rullo, Director of Residential Terapeutical Rehabilitation Ward, “Villa Letizia” Private Hospital, Roma

Empowerment of medico-patient relationship with a Telemedicine instrument: Rebecca Blue App
Dr. Antonio Picano, Coordinator of Project Rebecca Blues for prevention and treatment of Perinatal Depression of Psychiatric Diagnosis and Treatment Service, “San Camillo-Forlanini” General Hospital, Roma

Telepharmacy: Systems, Applications and Solutions for Hospetial and “Vast Area”
Dr. Maria Letizia Tosini, Director of Pharmacy Unit ASL Viterbo
Dr. Fabio Battistuz, Pharmacist Consultant ASL Viterbo

Applied e-Health to Community Pharmacies: quality and safety of Mobile Medical App
Dr. Guerino Carnevale, past Medical Advisory of Health Ministry, Member of National Board of Arbitrators SIT, Catania

Communication between health professionals for pharmacological therapy management
Dr. Susanna Ciampalini, Pharmacist Consultant, S.I.F.O, Roma

MORNING PARALLEL SESSIONS
9:00 - 11:00 Self-managed space at Companies disposal
Contact SIT Secretary for reservation procedures of this space
Free presentations of SIT Members - 2

Moderators: Dr. Enrico Desideri, General Director AUSL n.8 Arezzo
Dr. Belardino Rossi, Chief Medical Officer AUSL Latina, District 1, Aprilia

Telemedicine for care continuity to chronic patients: example of real life
Dr. Palmira Bernocchi, Director of Clinical Study, Hospital Care Continuity Unit, IRCCS “Salvatore Maugeri” Foundation, Penitentiary Institute of Lumezzane (Brescia)

Network of Freedom. Telemedicine Projects in Penitentiary Health System
Dr. Mauro D’Amico, Brigadier General, Italian Army, Located at Ministry of Justice, Department of Penitentiary Administration, Roma
Dr. Giulio Starnini, Director of Protected Medicine, ASL Viterbo

Personal Domain on e-Health platform for healthcare data Teleconsultation
Dr. Antonino Bray, Chief Medical Officer ASL Viterbo
Dr. Anna Elisabetta Cifani, Director of Teleradiology and Telemedicine for Services, “San Camillo-Forlanini” General Hospital, Roma

Telepathology in Oncology: National Network connected to Sicily Region
Prof. Antonino Carbone, Research Consultant CRO Aviano and “Santa Maria degli Angeli” Hospital, Pordenone
Dr. Manuela Mazzon, IRCCS “Bonino Pulejo” for Neuroinjured Patient, Messina

Telerehabilitation of Stroke: current topics and perspectives
Dr. Rocco Salvatore Calabrò, Neurologic Medical Consultant, Messina

Telemedicine in Reumathology: what future for reumathological chronicities?
Dr. Nicolò Girolimetto, Member National Board of Auditors SIT, Bologna

Quality control of telephonic consultation in healthcare call centres. Study protocol
Dr. Giulio Rigon, Member of National Board of Auditors SIT, Verona

AFTERNOON PARALLEL SESSIONS

14:00 - 16:00 Brainstorming of Italian Medical Societies
Chairman: Prof. Gian Franco Gensini, National President SIT, Firenze

16:00 - 18:00 Meeting of Study Group SIT-ACOI for Technological Innovation Management in Surgery
Chairman: Dr. Francesco Gabbielli, Member of Steering Committee SIT, General Manager TMEPG, Surgery Consultant, “P. Stefanini” General Surgery Department, Umberto I General Hospital, Roma
Program Thursday April 16th, 2015

FELLINE ROOM

9:00 - 10:55  **Telemedicine for Foreign Aid**
Moderators: Sen. Dr.ssa Serenella Fucksia, Member Secretary of XII Standing Commission for Hygiene and Health at Senate of Italian Republic* Dr. Michelangelo Bartolo, Member of National Board of Auditors SIT, CEO Global Health Telemedicine, Director of Telemedicine Service, “San Giovanni-Addolorata-Britannico” Hospital, Roma

**International Cooperation for Development and Technologies**
*Dr. Fabio Cassese*, Deputy General Director of Cooperation for development, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation, Roma

**Engineer and International Cooperation**
*Eng. Lorenzo Leogrande*, President of AIIC Italian Association of Clinical Engineers, Technologies Assessment Unit, “A. Gemelli” General Hospital, Roma

**CUAMM Program in Africa**
*Dr. Giovanni Putoto*, Head of Planning, Doctors with Africa CUAMM, Padova

**Digital Radiology: on field experience in Angola (Africa)**
*Dr. Floriana Zennaro*, Member of National Management Board AITIM, Trieste

**Active Telemonitoring in 42 DREAM Centres in Sub-Saharan Africa**
*Dr. Marco Peroni*, Director of ICT Program DREAM, S. Egidio Community, Roma

**Multidisciplinar Teleconsultation for Developing Countries**
*Dr. Fabio Ferrari*, Medical Consultant, Global Health Telemedicine, Roma

10:55 - 11:05  **Greeting address of His Eminence Cardinal Agostino Vallini, General Vicar of His Holiness Pope Francesco I, brought to Congress attendants by His Excellency Bishop Andrea Manto, Director of Centre for Pastoral Care of CEI Italian Episcopal Conference, Roma**

11:05 - 13:00  **Keynote Lectures**

**Introduction: On. Vito De Filippo**, Undersecretary of State at Health Ministry, Roma

**System Medicine and e-Health: from Evidence Based Medicine to Five P Medicine**
*Prof. Gian Franco Gensini*, National President SIT, Firenze

**Fundamental research at the service of technological innovation for humankind progress**
*Prof. Sergio Bertolucci*, Director for Research and Computing CERN, Genéve
Ad Honorem Ceremony
Conferring to Prof. Sergio Bertolucci, Director for Research and Computing CERN, the title of Honorary President of Italian Society of Telemedicine and Electronic Health

Conclusions
On. Beatrice Lorenzin, Ministry of Health, Roma
Prof. Gian Franco Gensini, National President SIT, Firenze

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch break

FELLINI ROOM

14:00 - 16:00 Technology Evolution in Surgery: Robotics “plus” Telematics
Moderators: Dr. Luigi Presenti, Director of General Surgery Department, Olbia Hospital, Olbia
Dr. Maria Giulia Mazzoni, Director Health Editorial Line Edisef srl, Roma

Projecting of Telematic Surgery Services: from words to actions
Dr. Francesco Gabbrili, Member of National Management Board SIT, Consultant Surgeon at “P. Stefanini” General Surgery Dept., Umberto I General Hospital, Roma

Robotic Surgery: Outcome and Sustainability
Dr. Graziano Pernazza, Consultant Surgeon, San Giovanni-Addolorata-Britannico Hospital, Roma

The role of the Da Vinci Robot in thoracic surgery: our experience
Dr. Giuseppe Cardillo, Thoracic Surgery, “San Camillo-Forlanini” General Hospital, Roma

ACOI TV: Successful Innovations to experiences sharing
Dr. Gabriele Munegato, Director of General Surgery and Surgical Area Department at Conegliano Hospital (Treviso)

Possible Development of Shared Imaging: Advantages
Dr. Palmino Sacco, Assistant Medical Director of Imaging Diagnostics Department, Siena University Hospital, Siena

Diffusion of New Technologies: Management Issues and Opportunities
Eng. Lucrezia Le Rose, Assistant Director of Investments Area for Healthcare Construction, HTA and Assessment Unit, Lazio Region, Roma
16:00 - 18:00 **Hybrid Operation Room and Augmented Reality in Surgery**

**Moderators:** *Eng. Daniela Pedrini*, President of SIAIS, Director of Technical Department, Chief of Projecting, Development and Investment Unit, S. Orsola-Malpighi General Hospital, Bologna  
*Dr. Francesco Gabbrielli*, Member of National Management Board SIT, Consultant Surgeon at “P. Stefanini” General Surgery Dept., Umberto I General Hospital, Roma

**Hybrid Operation Room and Area: experience at Cuneo**  
*Eng. Paola Maria Arneodo*, Assistant Director at S. Croce e Carle Hospital, Cuneo

**Hybrid Operation Room: Study Case at Bambino Gesù Hospital of Rome**  
*Eng. Marco Piernoli*, Director of Technologies and Infrastructures, Pediatric Hospital Bambino Gesù, Roma  
*Eng. Jan Galo*, Chief of Technological and Management Area Bio-imaging and Medical Device Information Technology, Pediatric Hospital Bambino Gesù, Roma

**Technological Gathering in Anaesthetia and Surgery: Complexity**  
*Prof. Quirino Piacevoli*, Director of Department of Anaesthesia and Intensive Care Unit, A.C.O. S. “Filippo Neri” Hospital, Roma

**CT 3D Virtual Colonscopy**  
*Dr. Furio Sandrucci*, Cardiologist Director - Supervisor RIS-PACS presso U.O.S.D. Teleradiologia e Telemedicina dei Servizi A.O. “San Camillo Forlanini”, Roma

**Role of Clinical Engineering in Integrated Operation Section**  
*Eng. Massimo Garagnani*, Director of Clinical Engineering Service AUSL Modena

**Information and diagnostic Technologies Integration to Support Operative Actions: Hybrid Operation Room**  
*Dr. Giampaolo Stopazzolo*, Director of Inter-Hospital Department for Health Information Technologies in Vicenza Province

---

**MORNING PARALLEL SESSIONS**

8:00 - 11:00 **General Partner’s Meeting of SIT**

**AFTERNOON PARALLEL SESSIONS**

14:00 - 16:00 **Self-managed space at Companies disposal**  
Contact SIT Secretary for reservation procedures of this space
Meeting of Technical Advisory Board SIT

Chairman: Eng. Velio Macellari, President of Technical Advisory Board SIT, Roma

Members:
Dr. Angelo Rossi Mori (Vice President), Roma
Dr. Ornella Fouillouze (Scientific Secretary), Milano
Eng. Alessia Bramanti, Messina
Eng. Mauro Caliani, Siena
Prof. Mario Dal Co, Venezia
Eng. Stefano Giordano, Roma
Prof. Michele Martoni, Bologna
Eng. Silvia Orsi, Latina
Prof. Massimo Panella, Roma
Avv. Chiara Rabbito, Bologna
Eng. Francesco Vellucci, Roma

* to be confirmed
SATellite EVENT HOTEL ART - MEETING ROOM

9:00 - 11:00 Pre-Partnership Meeting: Hybrid Operative Room

(It is possible for registered Congress Attendees to be auditors in this meeting, on a first-come-first-served basis, until all the sites have been filled)

Chairman: Dr. Francesco Gabbrielli, Member of National Management Board SIT, Consultant Surgeon at “P. Stefanini” General Surgery Dept., Umberto I General Hospital, Roma

Invited Participants:

Eng. Paola Maria Arneodo, Assistant Director at S. Croce e Carle Hospital, Cuneo

Eng. Jan Galo, Chief of Technological and Management Area Bio-imaging and Medical Device Information Technology, Pediatric Hospital Bambino Gesù, Roma

Eng. Massimo Garagnani, Director of Clinical Engineering Service AUSL Modena

Eng. Lucrezia Le Rose, Assistant Director of Investments Area for Healthcare Construction, HTA and Assessment Unit, Lazio Region, Roma

Eng. Daniela Pedrini, President of SIAIS, Director of Technical Department, Chief of Projecting, Development and Investment Unit, S. Orsola-Malpighi General Hospital, Bologna

Prof. Quirino Piacevoli, Director of Department di Anaesthesia and Intensive Care Unit, A.C.O. S. “Filippo Neri” Hospital, Roma

Eng. Marco Piernoli, Director of Technologies and Infrastructures, Pediatric Hospital Bambino Gesù, Roma

Dr. Silvia Prati, Europroject Specialist, President of ASSOEURO, Assistant Executive TeleMedicine EuroProject Group, Roma
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General Information

Congress Location
“Roma Eventi - Piazza di Spagna” Congress Centre
Via Alibert, 5 – 00187 Roma
www.roma-eventi.com

How to reach Congress
By car: Parking Ludovisi (Via Ludovisi, 60 - 500 available car site) and Parking Villa Borghese (Viale del Muro Torto, snc - 600 available car site) both are pay-display and located in the vicinity of Piazza di Spagna area
Public lines: Subway Metro A, “Spagna” stop
**Congress Secretariat desk**
Tuesday April 14th, 2015  8.30 am/6.30 pm
Wednesday April 15th, 2015  8.30 am/6.30 pm
Thursday April 16th, 2015  8.30 am/6.30 pm

**Registration Fee**
5th National Congress SIT participation is with daily fee and you have right to:
• participate at all congressual sessions during different bought days
• congressual Kit
• attendance certification
• catering in congressual premises
• possibility to partecipate at social events
• possibility to use hotel agreements
• congress proceedings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTICIPANT CATEGORY</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary Member SIT 2014/2015</td>
<td>€ 120,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follower Member SIT 2014/2015</td>
<td>€ 60,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student - 1 day</td>
<td>€ 60,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student - 2 days</td>
<td>€ 110,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student - 3 days</td>
<td>€ 150,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not SIT Member - 1 day</td>
<td>€ 85,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not SIT Member - 2 days</td>
<td>€ 150,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not SIT Member - 3 days</td>
<td>€ 185,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are IVA (VAT) 22% included.

To register yourself at 5th National Congress of SIT: [click here](#)

**Cancellations and reimbursements**
Cancellations sent in writing to the Organizing Secretariat by March 31st 2015 will be fully reimbursed with a deduction of € 50,00 for account expenses. Cancellations received after March 31st 2015 are not refundable. Reimbursements will be done within 60 days after the end of the Conference.
Slide Centre
Speakers are kindly requested to give their presentation in a PowerPoint format to the technician at the slide center at least one hour prior their speech.

Certificate of attendance
Participants can request a certificate of attendance at the end of the conference.

Official Language
Official language of Congress is Italian. Nevertheless, for international sessions official language is English; it is not planned any simultaneous translation.

Press Access
For media accreditation, journalists have to send email with their own personal data, details of press card from professional Order and indication of referential newspaper/TV/media. Press are required to register at the onsite secretary desk, identification paper and media credentials must be shown in order to receive a Press badge.

Congress Centre Admission
To access congress, catering and exhibition areas will be possible only for people having official invitation, regular registration, exhibitor or press accreditation. Accesses will be electronically verified and personal badges have to be always visible along the whole congress period, for security reasons and internal regulation. In case of badge loss, a new badge will be delivered upon payment of Secretary rights (10.00 €).

Scientific Secretariat SIT
Giancarmine Russo
SIT Chief Executive Officer and Legal Representative
Mob. 338 3480848 - E-Mail segreteria@sanitaelettronica.it

SIT Press office and Communication
Claudia R. Carrera
SIT Public Relations and Communication Director
Mob. 333 6504062 - E-Mail ufficiostampa@sanitaelettronica.it
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